'1f :WEI do not accept it, it Will not make us mad_:..
but ALMOST any price "m be accepted.

E. TRAYER'S
.
. ..

'

.Jewelry ·and Book Store.

'\__

'IIALFPRICE.
'N c offer .to our customers our
entire stock: of

Albums
At .Halt' Pfice.
If you \vant Pure. Drugs at
lowest prices, go to the
only drug store on east
side ol Main street.

-Wilcox &Blodgett.
Nonsense,

T~~ Liv~ Gr~~~r.
--!S-

you me

do

it.

LIST of lelterg uncalled for, remaioln~
m -the po!lt·oftle6: Reuben Swift, Hrs.
Ano Ro,., F'. B. Wall01too, -·S. O.
Giiiett and Wesley Newcomb. Pleue
Bay "1.dvertised" when calling for these
lett.l'!I, 8. A. WmTEll,..D.

TnE red~ction o! the tobacco tu from
eight to •I• cents per pound took place
TOlteNlf, Jan. lot. Any merck1n1 who
had on b•nd 2.'!() pounds or more lo
unbroken
ncel•ed a r"ebate of
two ceql• on each pound.

Cobb 8ri

paek-

DEl"UTr re..aue collector Perry of

Call on us and be ;convinced Onr goods anil prices

themselves.
We must reduce o'4'.'•tock, aod ir low prices will do lbe business,
IT ii 1aid that Lbe goTernment bas been
been the Tictlm of rraud1 practi1ed upon
it by its consular agents in Can&da The

ment has loat immense sumS of money
by the apnropriation or illega.I feee at1d
and undervaluation of exports by 11Ju
csporter!. The amount ill estimated a.t,
million do11&re, but as tbe ~yatemutic
robbery bu OOen going on for & number
of years, the ~mount 1n1ty be ruuch more.

.
certi6~ate~ for gold and silver ltulllon on
,~! : : - - depo11_t wltb tr~st..:.co_lllpantes and other_
org1mzatioos, is one that cannot bec.omc
..._1.law loo speedily. 'J'bere has been entirely
too much speculation for the good of the
coun1ry In thcso certlllc!Hes, particull\rly
those for silver bullion i and unless some
body is very badly ml&taken' u1c111hcrs of
botb l:Jouso trnd Senate hilvc hid a band

in it I.et Congres~ end It forever h}'
ma.king tl.iis bill a law, now that it has an
opvoriu{uty. Tben there c11.n he no mote
sc11.ndals of this sort. •

Of the decisions matlc by lhe 1'uvremc

Court lssl week, none ts more iotercstmg

hand'50me man as, a pauper, with nn~
kempt hair, soilal clothing and blear
eyes1 he stood before the bar of the po;
Uce court. and n.-ce1vcd hie sentenw.
Women ft..,arn1ers.

Mary B. Cl~y. daughter of C11ss1us M.
Cli1y, nml herself n practical farmer,
wnting in The Woman'i! Journal, adTi~ women with little means and a
family o[ children to rear by all tneuns
to try their lnck ttpon a small fnrm. A
-living can-oo made, she declar~. on 8
verv few a.cres, if the woman bus inclnstry~an~l shrcwJ.u~ H onl, 11 few , ,
·
5
a.etc!'
au be ~ught, then tht:!y shoul<l he got
oonvenmnt to & i004.l m.\tket. nud th€
wollll.m tlepen<lent on her. own exert1011s
can t~en <m~er Qn the Lus1~ess of sma.11
fArnnng , She 8houhl cultn·ate Yegeta.·
bles, berries an•l clw11rf fru1ts, and raise
for u1t1l1rketkeggs.l fowlsl :lmld honey. She
eau ms ~Jl ier c n ' ren under her
own eye, aud,tlJey can do much of the
work on her small fonn
How successful a woman can be on 3.
brger fan.n Mrs. Cla)! illustrates by a
mention of her own mother, now 7,;

·

We keep LIME,-CEMENT, aml everything needed for building.

tW·EBSTER, COBB &·CO.

Tbe ludlan Police.
By tbe death of Sitting Boll the wiliest politician of the Indian race is re.
moved to the h•ppy hunting groundo.

He wiil vex- the white man no more by
sneakinit around behind tlJe !CeDe& and
stirrh1g np the other Indiana to ootbreak. He was never a great fighter,
was S1ttiug Bull, lJut a. u1edicine man.
Be niude 1nedicine to keep the other redskins lighting a.t the Custer ma.sltll.cre,
he- himself continuing his nu:a11t.ation1
in a. s.1fe spot, r~moved from the white
rniln's lmlle~ PetK·e t,, the olU" ra!!cul's
ai-:ihe~. suc:h peac:t! &..~ he deserve~, that is.
Wlmt

forcibly

llfi}lresst.>d

l1l

the

tl1e white rem1erm08t

ILCc.'OUllt

o! hh1

tl1~ath WNA

The Illmois Centnl Railroad a.re now
selling- roUlid trip tick.eta to Jickstn,
Tenu., Aberdeen, Durant, JaJkeon and
McComb City, Min., HammOod and New

Orleans, L&., the Gull Resorll, B&y St.
Louis. P&88 Cbri11.U1n, MiSAissippi City,
Biloxi and 000111.n Sprinp.-lili1s., :Mobile
and Pensll.cole.i .J1.ck1onville and other
Florida point&, l\lso to Jeunings and l...ake
Charles, La., Hom~lon. Auatin. San Antonio, Galvefilton 11nd El Puo, Texas. City
or Mexico, Los Angeles and 8a.n Frtt.n
ci8CO.

'

Tlckel1 ~ooil to return 11ntil June lst 1
1891, excej)Lin~ Mtlxlco &od Ca.Hfornia
tickel8, wblch are 1ood to return within
i!iX months from date or !'ti.]!", The l\li
uois Cenual H R ru11 solid trains of
olers.nt tht.v coaches a.nd Pullmlln buffet
eleepers witbout cba.nl(e between Chicago
and New Orleans, where dhect con1w1.
tlonl! are miule with throu.i{b c1t.r se1 v1ct

·cAN A MAN

n~ Bu~m~~~ Ht~r~~llJJrCr~~it1 ·
I

II~ e&n't do it o.nd live. I hnvc faYOl'illl the people or
Eaton Rapids who bo.ve done business with me, e\'er
since I s\nrw<I_ here 12 years ago. As n resi1Jt. I hnv"

n large number ol' accounts anll notes pnst due. !\'ow
jOU have had the goods, but l

have not yet had the
money .. Is it right'! ls it•right that [ should borrow
1noneJ to paJ running expenses, w'\c11 ,yonr l\l'("Ount
o'er-due and has not hcen paid·~ 1 rnen.n just 1\ hnt

soy.

I Must Have the Money I
On these notes nnd occounts. l nee1l it at once. If
YflU owe me, I mean you1 mul I nsk yon to come in

1
the br.1vf•n· atH) coolness of thie Iudiau lo pu1ut11 in 1',lorhla, fex1PJ. Mei:ico and
Cahfornlo, For through rl*te&, tic11.ets,
police wlu) c1~ptured hin1 aucl held him etc , fl.J)ply to nc11.rest ticket 11~at, and
agaiust henvy odds tili the United Stut<.-"H r01 rnrtbi.:r information and pnmpblet
'fhUJ aged, though 11pry n1111 cavalry cumo up and ielieve(l theui. Iu di;:t1oriptive of tbe Gnlf Ile11ort11 1 1t.pply to

ut once nnd adjust the ehum.
. '11 hc present Season tbr 1:nmers has been the best in
ten scnrs. . Pru.:e~ a.1e good J Cl ops Hre b.rge. It' you

F. B. BOWES,
Genentl Northern Pan, A!l;ent
llli11nis Centr1t.l H R. • •
UM Clark St .. Clucago.

Ii•••·

Tn11 ,part1eo
bJ MiSR Babe
Vaughan on Tueaday e.. aiag. and Mr>
WealeJ V1u1than OD WednN4)ay ...ning,
were reported u Tel'J' delightful atr1.irs.
Their •lol!Ull homo looked ill best and
..erylhlD!I:' poulble wal done for the
eojoyment of the many gue1l8 preff!nt.
IF you bave not done so before. start

merchani1. Tboy hove, or will get for
you, &nytbing you need and !lave you
____ monAJ in the Jong run. Be111ides, ehow
vour interest in the home enterprises.
Tes direelol'!I of the Michigan Stale
lliiik--belil --ureir -1111iiial mootini: on
Wednesday, at which time the m;ual
8eml-aonual dividend of 4 per cent. was
declared. Hon. John M. Corbin was
elected pre.11ideDt in place of H.· H. Uobb.
who bu beld the po1ition since the ba.nk
WU Ont&nlzed.

.
1lif1 ll1ltle Fletd retarued tiaroe lut 1'ffk from
a teten weelu-1t&J' with ~raunt. lln. G~l°Of1•
&t Sprlag!eld, 111.

Riclt.&N Smltb., one of Kanf11tee'1 foremost

Joaag attom'Jt, -~ielt.ed hi11 brother, 'fiU!am

STATE Game \Varden Srnith, whose
Lerm expires next March, ha! resigaed.
During three yean there ba•e been 726
1.rre1ts for breaking pme and fish lawll

s'm1tb, tlL11 week.

"

The )ll111e1 )(all«! Atwood, Emma llattice.
Ethel aad Pead Inab aad Jl&tlie Cuper tpcut
Jeitei"dlJ with CharkiUe trlen~.

and 564 convictions The warden states
that ~ameis rapidly increasing in the !tate.
with • largo oupply o! quail, p&rtridge
and d?ck, and lha.t dP.er a.re multiplying.

Kr and Kn Cbar1u Burnb.W,nf Sai:lnaw;..,..,
go.Hbl of Xr. 1t1d Jin. F. H. J.JeGolla. Tbey were
former re~ldenb of Eaton Rapi~1.

Will commence a grand clearing ont

with their motb~r In Eaton Ro.pldi!.

The trau!lfer in·

l"err1 Shuler, Don Breu, Mart Duck a11d their
ot Charlotte 1 attended tbe W• p11rty at.
){n1. S. )[ \\1111dn'°' on ~enda.y e\·enlng

eludes all of the bmldin&ts, 111.nrls and
water privile!il;cB connected Jfifh the mill1
and which were sold a few months ago

Frank W. J~weu, of the ftm1 or'wulYi:ortb ..t
Je'tliett, or Wllidale, I~ a1u1i11tln1i~Reyt1u1da 8ro11.
in winding up their aff11\r11 hehl tDle v.eek.

of Oinch:rna.ti, Ohio.

NEXT

K1Ne1 LllUau GodfreJ 1 of Grand Rapid&, 1ullll
Franc Go4trey, of Chlcqo, itpeDt their v11.cation~

THE

Yi: he!'

by F. A. Montgomery to Mr. Dewey.
Wnn,E lkalin!{ al the rink fi8t Sa.tur·
day evening, Mrs Jackson, sister of Mrs.
Janae!! Strawn, met wilh a painful ac·
ctdent She lfM skating with her nephew,

• httle boy, when he tllpped.

R. r. Dayton. who" ill Mon mo\'e bltt• hanhtBtu
n )re ftQlll Ouondaga to Eaton Rapld1, now bu
hie family locali:d In the Rice boa1c In the ~econd

In trying

to hold him up. she ·ahlo fell, hreJ.king
her left arm at tbe wrist She is as com·
fortable as po~slble under the .circum·
MuRDERF:R~ who appeal to the govcr
nor of Ohio for executive clemency on stances.
the ground that they .;,etc drunk when
TnE convicts i11 tbe orison 1\t Jackson
the crime wa.~ committed, a.re told that showed thtiir appruciiltion of Warden'
such ~ounds even ag~ravate their cr1nrn H"tch's policy Rnd treatment by pre!lentJudges bold lbe same W'ly, and no jmy ing him on Cbristtn!\S day with tt. china
in the land should make drunkenness dinner sevicc
12.:i pieces, two cases of
-palliate a graver offense.
pearl handled silver k111ves fl CMket of
spoons of VRrious 1117.es, Hlarge sa.lvar, tea
o.nd co!Ice set and silver pif;ces. The
present cost $000.
'

.. ant.
Charle@ Loree, wh() had hie arm 11mput.ated la11t
WQek after b~ak!ng it "'bile b1t1Hnr. log!!, ~eeme
to he g'-!ttlng along as comfortably ns cm1ld be
ex1~r.ed.

or

w.

Tue stale CIOP report o[ December

states the condit1011 of wheat In Eaton

are ever going to pay your ncoouut, now is the time.

1

Do not delay.

0:>11.~y,

mlll property of Ibo Island Oily
the new year by milking it au tnv&ria.ble Mills bas been •old by Ibo owner. Harry
rule lo tl'llde with your •:aton Rapid• Dewey, of Detroit, to Black and oihen

Bids on ihe 11ame will be recei-Yed up

to and including J&nU&rY 151h. 11!91.
The right 18 hereby reserved to reject any
and all Olds.
W. S. li&NDERSON,
51w4
Recorder.

years __old.
strong minded lady, has iecently 1uar- policing the reservation!! tlie ciV1hzed
keted tl1e ten fattest cattle sold this year Indian seems to have fonntl his mission.
in MacJison oonnty, Ky., ~nd hM also
90ld fifty-one hogs a.veraging ~&; pound!!!
ap~. She has at this till!e 300 11heep
• her f&nn,
The knowledge ot fanning on I\. larg~
or lml"11 !!Cale lll&Y. be got from booka
from agricultanl papen and fnim fneud'.
in ly informatioll and counsel of neigbbow..
The only thing neceMary is tba propt::T
1,1nr1t.. That present, the woman who
fQN •low, po.yih~~ w.ay to the l..t o..t

, th11.n 1he ont' wbicb declared ~·11co11st1tu·
tiona1 the cumulative voting system
It.is explained m thlii w~f A law had
been p1tsserl giving votcr:s rn Dc1roit aud
Grind U"pids tile right 10 cast their vet~&

\

:Bide 'WIUlt.4.

of

The cltv
E&ton l!&plds hereby in·
vile• ..aled propoool1 to furoioh the fol·
lowing lumber: 9,l!OO feet of 2 by 6, No.
I white or swamp oak. 2,000 feet of 8 by
5, No. 1 white. or swamp oak, suitable
for crose·walks.

mel.hOd of swindling "'!ls for the e.11renll
to 1ell broa.dcut blank cert1ficate11 tor lbe
fal1e retu1ns on goods ex Ported to the 1mpnsonment. It wu pitiful to see the
United States. In this way the govern- ''i'retched wreck of a once famous and
1

.

md~~

Tnu la lo be a public 1u1tallation of
ofllcen of Okemoa Tribe, I. 0. R. M., on
FrldaJ nenia1:. January 9th. Open lo
Okemne Tribe pd their famm... There
will be a buket banquet. All·memberg
m requeated lo be iNeoeo1.

'

To Wbom. It Kay Coneern.

l i;ball have to tninit'- that people who
owe me npon notes, illril.ortgages or land
contrachl pay lbe iot8re1t ]on.I{ since d11e,

st once.
•
Pnn,JP
D•ted April Sd 1889.

I.&ONAltD.

I

Don't Fail tO Call
at' the
.

• ehe gOM and k~ her eyes open, c..an
make·&~

llf farwiug.

Mn<. Clay "'Y"
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